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Chapter O 

Cloning, sequencing and functional characterization of ackA, 

the gene encoding acetate kinase from Lactobacillus pentosus 

MD363 

C. Posthuma, R. Bader, P.W. Postma, P.H. Pouwels 
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3.1 ABSTRACT 

The gene encoding acetate kinase, ackA, from Lactobacillus pentosus MD363 was 

cloned and sequenced. It encodes a protein of 398 amino acids with acetate kinase 

activity, as shown by functional expression of the gene in an Escherichia coli acfcA 

deletion mutant. The deduced amino acid sequence of ackA showed high similarity to 

that of acetate kinases from other organisms. The highest similarity was observed with the 

proteins encoded by ackA (64% identical residues) and ackß (71% identical residues) 

from Lactobacillus sakei. An ackA knock-out mutant of L pentosus lacked acetate kinase 

activity and was unable to grow on sugars which are fermented via the phosphoketolase 

pathway. Northern blot analysis indicated that the ackA gene is transcribed into 

monocistronic mRNA. 

Activity assays in the wild type strain of L. pentosus showed that acetate kinase activity 

is comparable after growth on fructose, gluconate, ribose, xylose or arabinose, but a 

four-fold lower activity was observed after cultivation on glucose. In a ccpA knock-out 

mutant of L. pentosus, the repression of the acetate kinase synthesis was relieved after 

growth on glucose, suggesting the involvement of catabolite repression (CR) mediated 

by CcpA. Repression of acetate kinase synthesis by glucose was also relieved in a mutant 

of L. pentosus that was affected in the mannose phosphotransferase system (PTS) activity. 
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3.2 INTRODUCTION 

Lactobacillus pentosus is a facultative heterofermentative lactic acid 
bacterium, which possesses the enzymes of both the glycolytic and the 
phosphoketolase pathway (PKP; see also Introduction and Chapter 2). 
Hexoses like glucose and fructose are fermented via the glycolytic pathway, 
whereas pentoses are metabolized by their appropriate enzymes into 
xylulose 5-phosphate, which is converted by xylulose 5-phosphate 
phosphoketolase (XpkA), the central enzyme of the PKP, into glyceraldehyde 
3-phosphate (GAP) and acetyl-phosphate. Further metabolism of GAP by 
glycolytic enzymes results in lactate as an end-product, while acetyl-
phosphate is converted into acetate by acetate kinase. An ATP molecule is 
produced during this latter reaction by substrate level phosphorylation. 
During growth on gluconate, part of the acetyl-phosphate that is produced 
in the PKP is also converted into ethanol in order to reoxidize the NADH 
that is formed by 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase, one of the enzymes 
involved in the conversion of gluconate into xylulose 5-phosphate (see 
Figure 1.1, General Introduction). 

Acetate kinase activity also plays a role during homolactic fermentation 
of lactic acid bacteria under aerobic conditions. In Lactobacillus plantarum, 
pyruvate resulting from glycolysis is converted into acetyl-phosphate by 
pyruvate oxidase [40, 117, 118] and is further metabolized by acetate 
kinase into acetate, yielding an extra molecule of ATP. NADH is 
simultaneously reoxidized by an oxygen inducible NADH-oxidase (for 
reviews: see [13, 59, 142]). Since L. plantarumis evolutionary closely related 
to L. pentosus [12], a similar role might be expected for acetate kinase in L. 
pentosus. 

Acetate kinase does not play a role during growth on acetate in lactic 
acid bacteria, since these organisms are unable to utilize acetate as an 
energy or carbon source. Other organisms, like Methanosarcina thermophila 
and Corynebacterium glutamicum can utilize acetate by converting it into 
acetyl-CoA through acetate kinase and phosphotransacetylase, encoded by 
ackA and ptaA, respectively. The latter enzyme catalyses the conversion of 
acetyl-phosphate into acetyl-CoA. The expression of ptaA and ackA, which 
form an operon in these organisms, is induced in the presence of acetate in 
both organisms [97, 123]. 

In contrast, phosphotransacetylase and acetate kinase are primarily 
operative in the acetyl-CoA-to-acetate direction in Bacillus subtilis, and are 
involved in acetate excretion during growth on glucose [42]. The expression 
of the ackA and ptaA genes of B. subtilis is activated in the presence of 
excess glucose by a catabolite control protein A (CcpA)-mediated 
mechanism in which the same components are involved as in the general 
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mechanism of CR in Gram positive bacteria [42, 94, 122, 143]. Growth on 
acetate by B. subtilis depends on the presence of acetyl-CoA synthetase, 
encoded by acsA, which converts acetate directly into acetyl-CoA [43]. Also 
in Escherichia coli, acetate is metabolized by acetyl-CoA synthetase, 
although it can be converted into acetyl-phosphate by acetate kinase and 
phosphotransacetylase as well [57, 58, 67]. 

The interest in acetate kinase from L. pentosus originates from previous 
research on xylose metabolism in this organism, in which the specific part 
of xylose metabolism, i.e. xylose uptake and the conversion into xylulose 5-
phosphate was studied. Xylose is transported by facilitated diffusion 
without being phosphorylated by the mannose PTS in L. pentosus, that 
generally transports glucose or mannose with concomitant phosphorylation 
[10]. The genes that are involved in the conversion of the pentose into 
xylulose 5-phosphate, xylA encoding xylose isomerase and xylB encoding 
xylulose kinase, form an operon which is regulated by the repressor protein 
XylR [75]. Expression of xylAB is induced in the presence of xylose and 
repressed by glucose mediated by CcpA [73, 74]. 

Since the regulation of the specific part of the xylose metabolism, i.e. the 
conversion of xylose into xylulose 5-phosphate, has been elucidated, we 
were also interested in the enzymes involved in the general part. The 
characterization as well as a study of the regulation of the synthesis of one 
of these enzymes, XpkA, is reported in Chapter 2 of this thesis. This 
Chapter deals with the cloning, sequencing and functional expression of 
ackA, encoding acetate kinase, from L. pentosus MD363. 

3.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Bacterial strains, plasmids and growth conditions - The strains and plasmids 
used in this study are listed in Table 3.1. Escherichia coli was cultivated on 
Luria-Bertani (LB) agar or in LB broth. Ampicillin if required was added to 
a final concentration of 100 ug/ml. Lactobacillus pentosus was cultivated 
without agitation at 37 °C in MRS medium ([16]; Difco Laboratories, 
Detroit, Mich.), or M-medium [74] containing 1% (wt/vol) of the indicated 
sugar. Erythromycin was added at a final concentration of 5 ug/ml, when 
necessary. For plating, media were solidified with 1.5% (wt/vol) agar. 

Materials - Enzymes for the acetate kinase activity assay were obtained 
from Boehringer Mannheim. Enzymes for DNA manipulations were obtained 
from Boehringer Mannheim or New England Biolabs and used according to 
the specifications of the manufacturer. [a-32P]dATP (3,000 Ci/mmol) was 
obtained from Amersham. 
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Strain or 
plasmid Relevant characteristics Source 

Reference 

Lactobacillus pentosus 

wild type strain 

wild type strain 

MD363, ccpA:PEI2, EmR 

2DGR mutant of MD353 

MD363, acfcA::pl_PA15, EmR 

MD353 

MD363 

LPE4 

LPE5 

LPE11Ó 

Escherichia coli 

KS24 del(acM) supE thi del(/ac-proAß) hsdR4 

Plasmids 

pRV300 3.5 kb Lactobacillus integration vector, EmR 

pBCP367 E. coli expression vector, ApR 

pLPAl 4 pUCl 8 with an 0.8 kb blunt internal PCR fragment 
of ackA inserted in Smal 

pLPAl 5 pRV300, 600 bp Hind III fragment from pLPAl 4 
inserted in H/ndlll; ackA integration plasmid 

pPLA27 pUCl 8 with a 2.4 kb inverse PCR fragment of 
ackA, inserted between BamHI and FcoRI 

pLPA34 pUCl 8 with PCR amplified ackA (total gene) 
inserted between Ndel and ßamHI 

pLPA35 like pLPA34, but independent PCR clone ligated 
between Ndel and ßamHI 

pLPA 37 pBCP367 with PCR amplified ackA ligated between 
Ndel and ßamHI (expression in E. coli) 

pLPA38 pUCl 8 with a 0.4 kb PCR amplified fragment 
containing upstream region of ackA inserted 
between EcoRI and BamHI 

pLPA39 like pLPA38, but independent PCR clone ligated 
between EcoRI and BamHI 

175] 

[73] 

[73] 

[10] 

This study 

[58] 

[70] 

[148] 

This study 

This study 

This study 

This study 

This study 

This study 

This study 

This study 

Table 3 .1 . Bacterial strains and plasmids. 
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DAM manipulations - Recombinant DNA procedures and transformation of 
E. coli were performed by standard methods [106]. Chromosomal DNA and 
RNA of L. pentosus were isolated as described [75, 93]. For the Northern 
blot assay, RNA was isolated from wild type cells during logarithmic growth 
on MRS liquid medium. For Southern blot analysis, 10 ug of chromosomal 
DNA was digested, separated on an 0.8 % (wt/vol) agarose gel and blotted 
on Hybond-N™ (Amersham) by using the VacuGene™ XLVacuum Blotting 
System (Pharmacia). In both Southern and Northern blot experiments, the 
780 bp internal PCR fragment of ackA that was amplified by using Akl40 
and Ak400R (see Cloning and sequencing of ackA) was used as a probe 
after labelling with [a-32P]dATP by using the Prime-a-Gene Labelling System 
from Promega. The hybridization temperature was 65 °C. The blots were 
washed under stringent conditions: twice with 6xSSC, 0.5% (wt/vol) SDS 
at room temperature for 15 minutes, twice with lxSSC, 0.5% (wt/vol) SDS 
at 37 °C for 15 minutes and once with 0. lxSSC, 0.5% (wt/vol) SDS at 65 
°C. The signals were detected by autoradiography. 

DNA-fragments were isolated from agarose gels using the QIAEX II Gel 
Extraction kit (QIAGEN GmbH). PCR reactions were performed using 
Expand™ high fidelity PCR system (Boehringer Mannheim), unless 
indicated otherwise. Automated sequencing was performed by BaseClear, 
Leiden, The Netherlands. 

? H/ndll l ? 
Sfu\ T Lw ft A Sfu\ 

ere 

sequenced region 
1-> I pLPA14 

( internal f ragment) 

I 4-» pLPA27 
(inverse PCR) 

%• J- pLPA38/pLPA39 
(upstream region) 

\ t pLPA34/35/37 
(complete ackA) 

1 kb 

Figure 3 .1 . Physical map and organization of L pentosus ackA locus. The sequenced part 
is indicated. The primers used for cloning are indicated, as well as the constructed plasmids. The 
arrow indicates the putative transcriptional start, the stem-loop structure indicates a putative 
transcriptional terminator, ere means catabolite responsive element. 1 : Ak l40 ; 2: Ak400R; 3: 
Ackinvl; 4: Ackinvó; 5: Akgenl; 6: Akgen2; 7: Akgen3; 8: Akgen4. The exact position of the 
Srul restriction sites is unknown, as indicated by the question marks. 
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Cloning and sequencing of ackA - The primers used for cloning of ackA and 
the constructed plasmids are shown in Figure 3.1. With the degenerate 
primers Akl40 (TTRGCICCITTRCAYAAYCC, complementary to the 
nuc leo t ides encoding res idues 117 to 123) and Ak400R 
(ATCATYAAYTCYTCRTYIGTIGG, complementary to the nucleotides encoding 
residues 387 to 380), a 780 bp internal fragment of ackA from L. pentosus 
MD363 was amplified by touch-down PCR [21] using Tag polymerase. The 
annealing temperatures ranged from 55 °C to 40 °C. The primers were 
designed on the basis of regions with high similarity, tha t were identified 
by the alignment of the amino acid sequences from 13 acetate kinases 
[Bacillus subtilis, EMBL gene bank accession number P37877; Clostridium 
acetobutylicum, P7110; Corynebacterium glutamicum, P77845; Escherichia 
coli, PI5046; Haemophilus influenzae, P44406; Mycoplasma capricolum 
Q49113; Mycoplasmagenitalium, P47599; Mycoplasma pneumoniae, P75245; 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis, P96255; Synechocystis sp., P73162; 
Methanosarcina thermophila, P38502 ; Thermoanaerobacterium 
thermosaccharolyticum, Q59331; Chlorante-Aster yellows phytoplasma, 
AAB51345) and two propionate kinases from the database (Escherichia coli 
PI 1868; Salmonella typhimurium, O06961). The alignment was done with 
ClustalW at ht tp: / /www.ebi .ac.uk/clustalw/ . The amplified fragment was 
treated with T4 DNA polymerase to remove the 3' A overhang generated by 
Taq polymerase and the resulting blunt fragment was ligated into the Smal 
site of pUC18. The resulting plasmid (pLPA14) was used for automated 
sequencing. The flanking regions of ackA were cloned by inverse PCR. For 
this purpose, chromosomal DNA of L. pentosus MD363 was digested by SJul 
and ligated at a concentration of 1 ng/ul . Ligated DNA was precipitated and 
dissolved at a concentration of 10 ng/ul . 30 ng was used in a PCR 
experiment using Ackinvl (CGCGGATCCGGTAACAGATCACGGAACAC. 
corresponding to residues 132 to 138) containing an additional BamHI site 
(underlined) and Ackinv6 (CCGGAATTCGAATCACATGCACGGCAAGG. 
corresponding to the nucleotides encoding residues 364 to 358), containing 
an additional EcoRI site (underlined). The amplified fragment (about 2.4 kb) 
was cloned between the BamHI and EcoRI sites of pUC18 to obtain pLPA27 
and sequenced. 

The upstream region of ackA was amplified in two independent PCR 
reactions with Akgenl (CCGGAATTCGCCATAAGCGGCTGCTGTGC. located 
about 350 nucleotides ups t ream of the translational start of ackA) 
containing an additional EcoRI site (underlined) and Akgen2 
(CGCGGATCCTCAACCATTCCTGATGCGATAAC. complementary to the 
nucleotides encoding residues 33 to 26), containing an additional BamHI 
site (underlined). Both fragments were ligated between the EcoRI and 
BamHI sites of pUC18, which resulted in plasmids pLPA38 and pLPA39. 

http://www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw/
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psnSma\ 
H/ndl 

ackA H/ndlll 

Smal 

H/ndlll digestion 

H/ndlll 
Pst\ 

Pstl 
Hind I 

Smal 
ackA H/ndlll 

H/ndlll digestion — 

ligation 

ackA 
PsnSmal H/ndlll 

H/ndlll %»?** Bfcr-^ Pst\ 

Figure 3.2. Strategy for the construction of the ackA integration vector pl_PA15 for L 
pentosus. pLPAU was digested with H/ndlll and the 600 bp fragment was ligated in H/ndlll 
digested pRV300. The resulting plasmid was named pLPA15. Em, erythromycin resistance; Ap, 
ampicillin resistance. Open and shaded squares indicate multiple cloning sites originating from 
pRV300 and pLPA14, respectively. 

With Akgen3 (GGGAATTCÇATATGGCAAAAATTTTAGCAATTAACGCCG; the 
added Ndel site is underlined and starts at the translational start of ackA) 
and Akgen4 {CGCGGATÇÇAACTGAACTAAGGTAATC1TGACGAAC, located 
about 60 nucleotides downstream of ackA and containing an additional 
BamHl site which is underlined), ackA was amplified in two independent 
PCR reactions. Ligation of these fragments between the Ndel and BamHI 
sites of pUC18 resulted in pLPA34 and pLPA35. The sequences of pLPA34 
and pLPA35 were used to verify the initially obtained sequence of ackA. If 
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the sequence at a specific place differed in the two plasmids, nucleotide(s) 
were chosen that occurred in two of the three obtained sequences. In the 
same way, pLPA38 and pLPA39 were used to verify the initially obtained 
sequence of the upstream region of ackA. 

Construction of ackA knock-out mutant - pLPA15 (ackA integration vector) 
was constructed as follows (Figure 3.2): Restriction of pLPA14 with Hindlll, 
cutting inside of the inserted PCR fragment and the multiple cloning site, 
resulted in a 600 bp internal fragment of ackA. The fragment was cloned in 
the Hindlll site of pRVSOO. The orientation of the fragment was checked by 
restriction analysis and was opposite to that of EmR. The construction of 
pLPA15 is shown in Figure 3.2. pLPA15 was used to transform L. pentosus 
MD363 by electroporation and EmR transformants were isolated. The 
correct integration of pLPA15 into the chromosome of one of the 
transformants was checked by Southern blot analysis (as described in the 
Results). The ackA knock-out mutan t of L. pentosus MD363 was named 
LPE116. 

Preparation of cell-free extracts - L. pentosus cells in the exponential phase 
of growth were harvested by centrifugation (3700x g, 4°C, 10 min) and 
washed twice in 20 mM Hepes HCl (pH 7). Residual liquid was removed by 
vacuum drying and the pellet was stored at -20 °C until further use. For the 
preparation of cell-free extracts, the pellets were thawed and resuspended 
in 1/20 of the culture volume in 20 mM Hepes HCl (pH 7), 0.5 mM EDTA, 
0.5 mM DTT. Cells were broken by three passages through a French 
pressure cell (11,000 lb/in2). Cell debris was removed by centrifugation 
(10,000 xg,4 °C, 20 min). For E. coli cells were not vacuum dried and only 
one passage through a French pressure cell was needed. E. coli extracts 
were centrifuged at lOO.OOOxg at 4 °C for 1 h and the supernatant was 
used for the determination of acetate kinase activity. Protein concentrations 
were determined with the Bio-Rad Protein Assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories 
GmbH), using BSA as a standard. 

Expression of ackA in E. coli - ackA was amplified using Ack-gen3 and Ack-
gen4 (see Cloning and sequencing of ackA) and cloned between the Ndel 
and BamHI sites of pBCP367. This plasmid was named pLPA37. E. coli 
KS24 cells (containing pLPA37) were grown aerobically in 200 ml LB-broth 
containing ampicillin at 37°C. Expression of ackA was induced at OD600 1.8 
with 60 uM isopropyl ß-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). The culture was 
harvested two hours after induction and a soluble protein fraction prepared 
(see Preparation of cell-free extracts). As a negative control, E. coli KS24 
containing pBCP367 was used. 
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Acetate kinase activity assay - Acetate kinase activity was measured as 
described [ 133]. The ADP formation was coupled to NADH consumption by 
addition of phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP), pyruvate kinase and lactate 
dehydrogenase. The reaction mixture contained 0.75 ml 100 mM Imidazole 
HCl, pH 7.2; 0.02 ml water; 0.06 ml 32 mM PEP; 0.02 ml IM MgCl2; 0.03 
ml 2.5 M KCl; 10 ui 100 mM ATP, pH 7; 2 ul pyruvate kinase (10 mg/ml in 
glycerol); 2 ul lactate dehydrogenase (10 mg/ml in glycerol) and 7 ul 22.5 
mM NADH. Cell-free extract (in total 4 to 15 ug total protein for L. pentosus 
and E. coli KS24 containing pBCP367; 50 to 100 ng protein for E. coli 
containing pLPA37) was added to the reaction mixture in a 1 ml cuvet and 
the NADH consumption was followed in time at 340 nm at 30°C in a 
spectrophotometer. An initial decrease in NADH concentration was 
observed in the absence of acetate. Acetate kinase activity started upon 
addition of 100 ul 2M sodium acetate. Acetate kinase activity was 
calculated as the difference between both rates and is expressed in 
umolmin ' -mg ' . The decrease in absorption at 340 nm was linearly 
dependent on the protein concentration. 

3.3 RESULTS 

Cloning and sequencing of ackA - In order to clone and sequence the gene 
encoding acetate kinase from L. pentosus, degenerate primers were 
designed on the basis of regions with high similarity between several 
acetate kinases. Chromosomal DNA from L. pentosus MD363 was used in 
a touchdown PCR experiment with the primers Akl40 and Ak400R to 
obtain an internal fragment of the acetate kinase gene (Figure 3.1). A 
fragment of about 800 nucleotides was amplified, purified and sequenced. 
The amino acid sequence deduced from this fragment showed similarity to 
other acetate kinases, which suggested that indeed a part of a gene 
encoding acetate kinase had been amplified. For the isolation of the 
remaining part of the acetate kinase gene, new primers were designed 
(Ackinvl and Ackinv6) and used in an inverse PCR experiment after 
digestion of chromosomal DNA by Sful. A 2.5 kb fragment was amplified 
and sequenced, by which the sequence of the gene and its flanking regions 
could be completed. The gene was named ackA. A physical map of the ackA 
locus, as well as the cloning strategy, is shown in Figure 3.1. 

To verify the obtained sequence, two additional, independent PCR-clones 
of the gene and of the upstream region were sequenced as well. Ambiguous 
nucleotides occurred in 12 and in 6 positions of the gene and the upstream 
region, respectively. The definite sequence was based on nucleotides that 
occurred in two out of the three sequences (Figure 3.3). ackA consists of 
1194 nucleotides and encodes a protein of 398 amino acids with a 
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TGTGCCCATCGCGTCAACGCTGATGGCCGTTCCAAAACTAGTGATGAGGGTGAGCAATGC 60 

CAGTAGCGTTCCAACGACGAGTAGGAGCGTTGCAAAGCCGTTGCTCAAAGTCCAAGTAAT 12 0 

TCTTTTCATCATGATTCGCCTCACTTTCTGCTACCTATATTATAAGCTAATTAGTGGTTA 18 0 

TGAAftGAAATAATATGCTGACGAATCGGTTTACAATGTTATGAAAATCATGAGTTTGTGA 2 4 0 
-35 

ATAAATCCTTGAAAGCGCATGCATATTTAGCTAAACTGACAGTAGGCACACTTGATGATG 300 
-10 ere 

GATGGAGGAAAAATAGTCATGGCAAAAATTTTAGCAATTAACGCCGGCAGTTCGACTTTG 3 60 
***** M A K I L A I N A G S S T L 

AAATGGAAACTTTTCAGTGTTCCAGAAGAAACGGTTATCGCATCAGGAATGGTTGACCGG 4 20 
K W K L F S V P E E T V I A S G M V D R 

TTGGGTTTACCGAACTCTGTTTTTACAATTAAAAAAGCAGATGGGAGTAAAGAGACCGAA 4 8 0 
L G L P N S V F T I K K A D ' G S K E T E 

ACCAAGGATACGATTGACGCCAAAGAAGCTGCCGCAATGGTTTTAACGCGGTTGAAGAAT 54 0 
T K D T I D A K E A A A M V L T R L K N 

GATAACATCGTCGACCAACTCACTGATATCAAAGGGGTTGGACACCGGGTCGTCGCTGGT 600 
D N I V D Q L T D I K G V G H R V V A G 

GGCGAAGACTTCAAGGACTCTGTTGTGATTACGCCGCAAACATTGAAGAAAATCAAGGAT 660 
G E D F K D S V V I T P Q T L K K I K - D 

TTATCTGAGTATGCGCCGTTACATAACCCAACGCAGGCTTACTATATCGAAGTGTTCCGT 720 
L S E Y A P L H N P T Q A Y Y I E V F R 

GATTTGTTACCAAAAGCGGTTCAAGTCGCGGTCTTTGATACGTCGTTGTATGCGGATATG 780 
D L L P K A V Q V A V F D T S L Y A D M 

CCAAAAGTTAATTATTTATACAGCATTCCATACGACTACTATGAAAAATTCGGTGCACGG 8 4 0 
P K V N Y L Y S I P Y D Y Y E K F G A R 

AAGTATGGTGCTCACGGGACTAGTCATCGTTACGTGGCCAACCGGACCGCTCAATTACTG 90 0 
K Y G A H G T S H R Y V A N R T A Q L L 

GGCAAGCCCCTCGATGAATTGAAGTTAGTCACCCTGCACTTGGGTTCTGGCGCTTCAATC 
G K P L D E L K L V T L H L G S G A S I 

ACGGCCTTTGATCATGGTCAAGCTATTGATACGTCAATGGGCTTCACGCCATTAGCCGGG 
T A F D H G Q A I D T S M G F T P L A G 

ATTACGATGAGTACGCGTTCTGGTGATATCGATGCGTCGATTATTCCGTTCTTAATGCGG 
I T M S T R S G D I D A S I I P F L M R 

CACCTCGGTATTTCAGACGTTGAAGACTTCATCGATATTTTGAACCACAAGTCCGGCCTT 
H L G I S D V E D F I D I L N H K S G L 

TTGGGTATTTCAGGCTTGTCACCAGACATGCGTGACCTGGATAAGACGCAAGACACCCGT 1200 
L G I S G L S P D M R D L D K T Q D T R 

GAACAGTCGAAGCTTGCGATTGAAATCTTCGTGAACCGGGTTGTGAAGTACGTTGGGAGT 12 60 
E Q S K L A I E I F V N R V V K Y V G S 

TACATTGCCGAAATGAACGGTATTGATGCACTCGTCTTCACCGCCGGCATGGGTGAAAAC 132 0 
Y I A E M N G I D A L V F T A G M G E N 

TCATGGATGATTCGCGAACGTÄTCGCCAAGTCACTGAGTTACTTCGGTATCACGGTCGAC 138 0 
S W M I R E R I A K S L S Y F G I T V D 

960 

1020 

1080 

1140 
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GTTGACAAGAATCACATGCACGGCAAGGAAGAAGTCATCAGTAAGGAAGGCGAACCAGTT 14 4 0 
V D K N H M H G K E E V I S K E G E P V 

AAAGTAATGGTTGTGCCAACCAACGAAGAATTGATGATTGTTCGGGATGTTGAACGCTTA 1500 
K V M V V P T N E E L M I V R D V E R L 

TCTTCAGCTAAATAAATTAATTTGAAflGGCGCGGACCTCGGAATTTTAATTCTGGGGCTC 15 60 
S S A K stop > < 

GCGCCriTTTGCGATTTTGTTTGTTCGTCAAGATTACCTTAGTTCAGTTGCTGAGCTAAT 162 0 

CAATGGCCTTAGCTCGCTGATTGGTCAGACGGCTGATTTGTGGTTTTTGACTGGGGCTCA 168 0 
stopS A S Q D S P Q N T T K S Q P E A 

GCGGCCAAGGCGGGTTTGATCATTTTGATATGCGGCGTGTGATTGAATAGAAACGGGGTG 17 4 0 
A L A P K I M K I H P T H N F L F P T G 

CCACTGGTCGTAAAGCCAAACCGCTGATAGAACCCTTGCACGGGGACTTGGGCTTCGATT 1800 
S T T F G F R Q Y F G Q V P V Q A E I Q 

TGAATTGGTCGTTCACCATAGTGTGCTTCGATGACTTGCAGAATATGGCGCATTAAGTCC 18 60 
I P R E G Y H A E I V Q L I H R M L D A 

GCACCAAGGTGGCGACCACGCTGGCTTTCGGCCACGACGACGCGTCCAAGGGAGACGTGG 192 0 
G L H R G R Q S E A V V V R G L S V H D 

TCAGCTTCTTTAAAAATTCGTGCGTATGCAACAATTTGTTGGTCGACGATTTTGAAGACG 1980 
A E K F I R A Y A V I Q Q D V I K F V H 

TGGTGTGCTTGTAAATCAATTGCGTCGACTTCTTGGTAGATTCGTTGTTGCTCGACGGCG 2040 
H A Q L D I A D V E Q Y I R Q Q E V A S 

GACGTTTTGACGGGTAGTTCGTAGATGGCGTATAATTCAGTTGTTGTTAGTTCTGAGNAT 2100 
T K V P L E Y I A Y L E T T T L E S X T 

GTTTTGATTGACACATGGTGAGACTNCTTAGCGNTGACGGTAAGTTTATCANCAGATGAT 2160 
K I S V H H S X K A X V T L K D X S S Q 

TGTATATGCAA 
I H L 

2171 

Figure 3.3. Nucleotide sequence of ockA, the upstream region of ac/cA and of elaA of 
L pentosus MD363. The deduced amino acid sequences of acetate kinase and ElaA (in 
opposite direction) are shown. Putative promoter (-35 and -10) sequences are underlined, a ere 
element is shown in bold and the putative Shine-Dalgamo box is marked with asterisks. Start and 
stop codons are underlined. 

calculated molecular mass of 43897 Da. A BLAST search 

(http:/ /www.ebi.ac.uk/blast2/) with the deduced amino acid sequence 

revealed that acetate kinase from L. pentosus showed similarity with many 

acetate kinases from other organisms. The similarity was highest for the 

proteins encoded by ackA (64% identical and 75% conserved residues) and 

by ackB (71% identical and 90% conserved residues) from L. sakei (M. 

Zagorec and S. Chaillou, personal communication) and with acetate kinase 

encoded by ackA from B. subtilis (52% identical and 73% conserved 

residues). An alignment of acetate kinase from L. pentosus with the acetate 

kinases mentioned in the Materials and Methods that were used to design 

http://www.ebi.ac.uk/blast2/
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the degenerate primers Akl40 and Ak400R is shown in Figure 3.4. Acetate 
kinase encoded by ackA from L. sakei was also included in the alignment. 
Putative -35 and -10 promoter sequences were found 113 and 78 
nucleotides upstream and a putative Shine-Dalgarno element 15 basepairs 
upst ream of the translational start of ackA, respectively. Downstream of the 
-10 sequence, 69 nucleotides upstream of the start codon of ackA. a 
catabolite responsive element {ere) was found containing two mismatches 
compared to the consensus sequence: the A at position 10 is a T and the G 
at position 12 is an A or T in the consensus sequence [51]. 

An ORF with its reading frame opposite to that of ackA was found 
downstream from ackA, encoding a putative protein of at least 180 amino 
acids. This protein aligned with residues 26 to 164 of ElaA from E. coli 
showing 36% identical and 54% similar residues (EMBL Gene bank 
accession number P52077). ElaA is a small hypothetical protein with 
unknown function of 153 amino acids that belongs to the unidentified 
protein family UPF0039. It is located in the ela locus, that comprises the 
genes menF, encoding an isochorismate synthase involved in biosynthesis 
of menaquinone, elaB and elaC (both encoding hypothetical proteins with 
unknown function) and elaD, encoding a putative sulfatase or phosphatase. 
Since only a part of the ORF of L. pentosus aligned with ElaA and no 
translational start methionine was found, the exact size and function of the 
protein is unclear. Hypothetical proteins from several other organisms 
belong to the UPF0039 protein family, all with approximately the same size 
as ElaA from E. coli like YS51 from Mycobacterium tuberculosis (005808), 
YYBD from B. subtilis (P37500), YAT3 from Staphylococcus aureus (P52080), 
Y351 from Synechocystis sp. and YA02 from Schizosaccharomyces pombe. 
To determine the size of the ackA transcript, mRNA was isolated from L. 
pentosus MD363 and MD353, another L. pentosus wild type strain, after 
cultivation on glucose. Hybridization with the 780 bp internal PCR fragment 
of ackA as a probe revealed a single mRNA band of approximately 1.2 kb in 
size, as shown in Figure 3.5. This suggested that ackA does not form an 
operon with other genes but is transcribed as a monocistronic mRNA in L. 
pentosus. 

Expression of the ackA gene in E. coli - In order to ascertain that ackA 
encoded a functional acetate kinase, the gene was expressed in E. coli 
KS24, an ackA deletion mutant . For this purpose, the gene was amplified 
with PCR, as described in Materials and Methods, and cloned behind the 
trc promoter in pBCP367, which is inducible by IPTG. The resulting 
plasmid, pLPA37, was used to transform E. coliKS24. As a negative control, 
cells transformed with pBCP367 were used. 
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Lpe i --MAlgllAiBUB33 iB5 iJ?i :VPF_E :'E gsg S g : :;SVFTIEKADGSJS 
Lsa 1 - -MKBHlABSAltbbliiUHtijfflFgMPSE :ffi S 'S S § : :DSVFTASYGDNQ@ 
Cac - - -MlSNfBÜiSiciagaglS @F NOTE TJaEKgjggäJäEBKGSVITHJg- VMGEJg 
Tth l - - -MigaCBBicig33SnRi:

: iBKISsKDG N{50SK@1A^^SNDSLLTHN-ANGEJS 
Mth 1 - - -MlggBBSlAMi^fl^aingMTNE SAg^BJCJagBiDNS 11 TQJSKFDGKJg 
Bsu i --M.qBgaAtBifthfefefeMIMaBlFBMPSK T E T K B E 3 3 B Î A D S V F T I S - V N G E | S 
c a s i - - -Mi^sBsM&fcHWaFgHgMPQQ E^sgHEäSEsNQAVFTMJS-TKDKJS 
Mge 1 MnSHBMBHBlABBBEEHHBlFNDKK QE^K^Ci3ääFiäDG--FFKLEFNQI<|j 
Mpn 1 MNnNtgBtKgSiABHaSHaaSBlFiBYHK KJIBBK^IcläliBFSDG- -FFKLEFNEOJ5 
Mca MBUBisBEHanBEldlFlilTSKAI EP0LDSlAi3äBBDG--FLKFEHNNQiS 
Syn 1 ---MJJFHHSÄHHoBscflYJaLTGDRLPETIPEPBwEgFffiWTVJjANQGRLTVETAGQlS 
Cgi i - -MAT,AllBBBiflHSH5BBaWBBMPF,NS ATnF.PYvsBBBBhHBEPNGRivifliEGEK-
Mtu i -MSSTBHBEis!B333IBHBB35p VAGMSR^AS f35ns.i:-.s 
Eco l MRRKT MBSJCJSEEBBBBPSBIA VNGEEYLS^AüCFHJIPEARIKWJSMDGNKQ 

Hin l -MSKTaKWIicBEHSHBHAiPIBp ATGEEKLSBIAHAFFJI.PEARIKWBLNGEKG 

Lpe 52 ETETKDTI0AKE@AA BTRÜK--NDNHB^QBT: 0K ^ ^ H A S & S K D ^ ^ T P Q T Ü 
Lsa 52 FKEVQDITTSJEMSAT BTRiÏK--ELGÎBSHiIDil3^ tifeüJ^GggElA|llD|EBENPVAO| 
Cac 5 0 YVTF.TPSFBHKRBHKflflabAgLNDEYGfflKNgD^^ 
Tth 5 0 T K T KKDlKJBgKDBtlKilBilDA(8vNSD YGfflKI)iJfe[^s|iifeia^MiHH^^S^fflTigBi 
Mth 51 LEKLTP|jPT|EKDgiEFJEKAlTDDEFGfflKI^^ 
Bsu 51 NTEVTDJ3PJS5AVB5Kl3iHKaT- -EFGgflKDJ|N3JDft Wife^iMJElKg D^H 7 
Cas 50 DKQVLESLlSicrS E i l ' AÜT - -nKKgjWTilF.I5nEiUWciit;WiQ^3liED§A5lT§KTl2 

s i TRF.KVOFNBBNT B K K H F B M A H K - -KHKHHTEJ? fti 33^E. .S3' l ï f f i i : ) ! f f lB I "' T H ; - - : i ! 

Mpn 51 VEEKVAFPJgaJHA®THFiÎNT|iK--KHK|BQE3si33lLEÎ^EcS --5? ~^S -A A 
Mca 49 YKFEDPgpggJEHS Q fg:::-<jgL- -ELKfSSNfiDJHJKS^Fi^^-ElgHgsiiENläS! 
Syn 5 8 nvTTT.FTrg^n^ARJ^TJjvTnnnAJPKSIiAJ^T^reiayMhtMriTDHAESTHHTPBBo 
Cgl 54 YTT .FTP^A)8BJ.qF.^ilMtlAFnT,gnnHNrGP.qn - - T .laBTkWcWAWi^i LJggAPEJBräElE 
Mtu 41 SP5Ai3SAQSHRAFKMJ8AEDGIDlQT--CG V rf/rfilsMI*iMJTE@HQPTJEDigrHi 
Eco 54 EAALGAGAAJSSES Nï - KPEBR- - ABBTBEBJwaMwrtîdSBïsBWlDBIsWl 

Hin 53 NADLGAGAAgJTEJS NF - -DE^K- - N S 0 A ^ S S l S Î ^ S K g @ Q ^ g B T i S ^ B 

Lpe 110 KKnKlBT,SKYHd*iWt^OAYYHEVFRDllBK--AV»WMMaJKLYADl8iaKVMBIW>afl8WIIM 
Lsa 110 nEHwRT,AF,Yl!irtttMJTOAYYHKIFTAtMWG--VP;WBIWaJEI8YSHlAPENMW»»"'15: 
c a c 108 KsBEjgcvsjB33533PHgEBiNACKE|iSi3N--ypMttWMiMyflitaBEEpYABflw»«a!w 
T th v^^Tig^TFiMd^i^>^da^IflFMKACToiiafc--vp^#àaHa>A^ia>tMlllih^DYAiBBpigES5 

Mth 109 --:AHKiacFFJIBd*ittMPNTaBnsACAEHSIfc--TPMl5i^^ 
Bsu r.zBEJglSEJjkUHIilitihfoi^KAFKEiig^ 
Cas -rnFRT.rnHkliMiiiiJiNffi.qHKAFoii^ 
Mge 107 AxBKf5FTKfllil31g5KPEA.nvHF,IFlJ5EHKT- -AKitrfM*ialtlllTl35TÏW3RENtfé^AMsiENl 
Mpn 107 AKflK{aFTKtMJ*tttlKPEADVnEIFFÎ5E^S--AKJ^WaT<affiTl^T88i30ENIMIirfe%g3RSi?i 
Mca 104 OKnoBsvKflhldiiikV>^AM13KAvra^^^--TSMiEd3>thiMJi<A8^nvNaire8^mKlS 
Syn 116 OAHABT.TPlHaAiHiMdH^KlMFAISAMIVLGEVP , fcViaiWaailpB^TPAAF,BpB50Ai!:. 
Cgl n o F,MHpiaT,TPfWd*i^J-MlDlfflDVARBgaaDVP--HrfMMatM^FH6trePAAAHBra^K^ 
Mtu 93 GKgEgLSAg^SBPAg^3KyARJgj|ANVA--HriiaMaAlHdFHDJiBPAAATBffiDRBv 
Eco 109 0rJiKfflAA.qFblJ*iMJiH<lfflF.F,ATia.qFf50LKDK^ 
Hin 106 KGHF.I1 A A nFHMtmddHilEBHR F A F ! A FBHT .KnKÜgvttéariiiMiiBMiilMaF.E Aia inamas T , 

> 
Aki 4 0 

http://kgHf.I1
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Lp e 
Lsa 
Cac 
Tth 
Mth 
Bsu 
Cas 
Mge 
Mpn 
Mca 
Syn 
Cgi 
Mtu 
Eco 
Hin 

167 BEi3äBAl3SBlAlifcl«fetBgBBSAN T0Q iimaa »'RBBil LSBISSIS^I SFDHEQ !ÜÜ. 
16 7 SQT JSJAfiESgJAlifclHfctil 5 8 A H A0E Sg'ig 0 LJ3E)sg^] SffiCL:@ iHBSfl 
16 7 BD ^H;«4Vrialt<clwfetaSm RTA^EF SSK Ff ES ÊfiESŒ SffiFirSSE JSM 

16 7 ETJSKad^feiaiifctiifciüüW' Q ASE ü! 3 5 , q * ^ j ^ ' f l ^ J E ? i i f l ^ K N W l f c > ' e * f c l i l 

S irtfefaWaiitciiiisBram z 2 i S : 3 Q Mitfeitwjbi A.gfc -gsi isrer 

Bojä AHjB88g,Al5gB8a -̂ĵ ^EQMQQgBS- -KNAJSJlBSA^Ev^gC^JDS^g iHB3g 
FFFFFL S töfcMMrfiiblYBBBNEFLEKKFNEK- - pgNgjvJ i tafeafe^Ecg 'KQg^^B 

HL S 5S5ESE S NNYLEKHBNJSQ- :CS>T fl-.-WiitfcitWJd f F::S3|]F J -

168 
166 
165 
166 
166 
163 g 
177 
169 AAE 

MbMHMattBTlBYEtRvNÜiCEEWyiKK 3:: n-.-fiHifcitMsa :., assi-snag 
5Bigi:A: i f z H335 AF3 g i B S K-Ngyf SB S 

JJF E :-: W E BEI^F 3gNTffiFEife|&febH£A^QGBaaaBffl8i 
152 Ar»^HHgOTci^i<«iiib>iiQBEEiSA^Fi^3 ,̂c#jQBvLiüfeiifea§-A g s^F-aSB 
: _ : RKEHHKI BBJAisMiiBtt'iFflffi QEA0K 2>ïJ33 E0 
167 BKEHü 3 Y B REv@KY gas-, ; M^giBäHSäE 1 •'BRNSC : 

Lpe 
Lsa 
Cac 
Tth 
Mth 
Bsu 
Cas 
Mge 
Mpn 
Mca 
Syn 
Cgi 
Mtu 
Eco 
Hin 

227 lagaaiAifTisaa^SBSAgiEpiiMRHLGi^BEBFiDtMiiit^riM^^iBpiSBSB 
227 
227 

224 
223 
236 
229 
211 
230 

POHiABffiAfiMeltSilllibWlTgiMffiKLNnN - AS^NNJjjEti^fefefciEl Sjg l g 
22 7 'éMùkMt^MSMi^BMS i? KFNHB-AFJ3B6vNUlHMfcUhYHBM«s|aFBB 
228 Mahitd*rfc>*AigiaggcSsHa^i P UM KEGJSJ-TRg'DT uiastaciTiKaaS BirTiBFÏgB 
22 6 BgaaiAggjAiagtaasBT^é^H^pBBMliKTGQS-AD|3^NTBB«M«II«M«|F'BSB!BBH 
223 M:Jidd*:Mfpi8leW;l&t<lia3I^KJilp^KENK^^ 
224 MallJiMrfeHbaifeiiJrfctriaiaaüi 5 ĝ QQKJgg-CNJSSJVNEWMMfcM&irg gJE-§SJE13BI 

MalulsHIafcHHaMiittfetelii JB3S1 GSgAJgQE^-ASig^AJtMMi^MagB-&s |El |B 
ST I B I A H K U W U Jhhhifclv^CEiSBAKQTNSD - BFA0TQJ^gQieiBlMWWBQTBABB|Baa 
MaliiliMalei* .gBJAiaSgJsiigER L 3 , : QGJJE - PAgJNTTmjüfelriWhk</ahHblA|SBTS 
S ï331A!CT iifeiid;fcfcltHB5 Q --JISFFFA F F : ; nmaaati ; g Sg n-SFJ3 
S I JiJiMaMWihM JsMAWaaJBHsiBwRTARiTG -BEigiESciTO MSMMIMCER-IEFJïIR 

22 7 EmtilfoWI iSEBS B g i H S U 
HBHSTLGJI - EDAS^KJHTJSE^BBEBEEEüSECSYI 
S§YKTLQJ51 - iSnnHRF.TBMM<fcHimnEaîsld3YA 

Lpe 2 87 DKTQDT--REQ 'KiE E :-S TS» Ê S B F E E N-
Lsa 286 EiTAAT--RPQ|ASE3sSB^1SvŒBsBSELiN-
Cac 2 86 KKGNYVDKDPKSM|EYSHiTYa|KQilBsBTSviN-
Tth 286 EgAAFKNGDKRSQESlNÏÏ|AYi3iKiSTSEsBASAi3|G-
Mth 287 DiAASK-GNRKg|E|EiES§AYSSK^^EBsSviiN-
Bsu 285 V^ATKE-GNERiETSEHSASfflHBHslABRiS-
Cas 282 LASIKE-GNQQSliEHDBQlKSI^DSBSsBYVLlÎK-
Mge 282 FjJj-KPEIND BSäKJJHSNJäSj 
Mpn 2 82 FA-KPQENA 5 5 3 K U ^ N J 5 8 J 
Mca 2 82 TJS-OYnKNnKKgiMKEKBÎBovK; 
Syn 2 95 LQAKAE-GNEQ0QEE!Y\HÎ3SHSFI 
cgi 287 RJ|MID-NNDQDSWSSYNS3BHQ3 
Mtu 270 RLVIE-TGDRSSQBSYF RÏ§ 
Eco 289 FJijMY- - ATKEDBKRHSMBJCHSB 
Hin 2 86 EJ£NYDDESKPETRP^ÏNJ5SSYigÎA|aaïî^H2Svi!GDD 

DBBSKgffNQJÏS-
DBBlKSÏNQÎiE-

AD33VKBANY3D-
RFC g;:-: S F î ï F -
RSBJESJEVAB- -
?JSS E---S S U -
ABBHBABTBL 

-sasi^sassswMfSRQ 
SHäSSsgH SE SADB 

iHralIByemrialiis FENISREH 
••HiM\?iWaiMhMriatMc!PF,iBBlFH 

- B AiireiaBsaaBBiaBis ASJBKKB 

:-F g s 3Î3Î E BSBTSYCVOLH 
GNttotriftMalllletcMctattMSDCviLF 
-s S MW«>fri°ti[ :•' S iB 
-E î T SïHÊ S ä AT SAF 
.-RagTBBa^BBgQFBBJDA 
-HFFJSv slaln««MtlalilDAAfflRDA 
-R S Sîgî ftMtWfl 'AJ-FB F S 

BCTiAlggêSiBBBISAHgraSLA 
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Lpe 341 AKSJJSYFg 7 j_V _ j_ HMH@KEE 0!?: 3E?E S tWislHliiaWWHY EVE[__SSAK- -
Lsa 343 CKOHACFS TS JBEtöjggi -NVRSOER BSJA S ! | tfidllMalaUKÜS 1» fgj?: 
Cac 34 3 CKN DY__J (_ J_DK_I_D-ETM§IPMDB_A cEKgi B S tslwMalüHMtii gJTKD VG---K 
T th 343 ;->:;flr,pBiar|g JBKJäSSSi- -KVRSSEEA Bîi A EEPJNJfi tWidnlMSBlYiSirei IUTF. V E - -
Mth 343 üTGBDC; ffl B'^pläM--KiRBoEiiJraSpi8EBiB^FaBaBlälMAiEraSTKFJ8vKTEVK 

Bsu 341 RG_,EF § YWJgPALJS--NVR@EEAFJBYPH1PB B I5Î ÜK3 Î8TO g1/ j__AK 
Cas ?'R_:-'V{__ S 3E_f__ KVQ_KQE g , F @A AI-iWislHJfatäffA.B3oiil ƒ j__QQNQTN 
Mge 335 ;EK A S ^ F ^ T f-SNLF-GNYQDSS _£j N __J7;3: F?J!ipJ3nâiâHBH,3 3JJE.A g STNIKK 
Mpn KSJEFATJg-LËLF-VKYgDSC [_ P ; S S Y YPjJFjMataniCTiYEMfc I3JTOK-
Mca 338 CKRÜEKlJIBffolffioialSJiE-SKYSDYK H l 1ES :-ffî --- RllittatalKi8Hc:.B~ NJIlK  
syn : . . . : . i E S SpjaiJS- ::r--3:;Frr S | K S | _ L _ 7 _ _JH_£J|V.PAS_QI_CH WWHSQGQ 

Cgi AGJlEMY_! E _PI_ j_ALPNDg-PP. S i Œ&i SJP7i isM) staff AÎg3 YA 
MtU 326 A-:[i> :-SE A S i BiLGPGHJE-ARRHa _.;• A_ tWJalwtiataH-J?3 S ••' S LGGRRA 
Eco 345 _GKJ_3VJ__FE 3H_i JSl^VARFffiKSGFHNKlâG^-PAiBB'éJlliMalatttUJnBlASBHlTA  
Hin 345 gNHJJKLFg E ^ Ü JSLATRFSKDGHBBBESB^-F A jfi :tJiiiMataMgiEiolgTAl31CF  

Ak4 0 0R 
Lpe 398 
Lsa 394 
Cac 400 LK 401 
Tth 399 LK 400 
Mth 402 LRSSIPV 408 
Bsu 395 
Cas 397 QDKDDQQECFCCCG 410 
Mge 3 93 
Mpn 390 
Mca 393 
Syn 410 RKQS 413 
Cgi 397 
Mtu 385 
Eco 400 
Hin 401 

Figure 3.4. Comparison of the primary sequences of acetate kinase from L. pentosus 
(Lpe); Lactobacillus sakei (Lsa; EMBL gene bank accession number: Q9X4M1); Clostridium 
acetobutylicum (Cac); Thermoanaerobacter/um thermosaccharo/yf/cum (Tth); Methanosarcina 
thermophila (Mth); Bacillus subtilis (Bsu); Chlorante-Aster yellows phytoplasma (Cas); 
Mycoplasma genitalium (Mge); Mycoplasma pneumoniae (Mpn); Mycoplasma capricolum (Mca); 
Synechocystis sp. (Syn); Corynebacterium glutamicum (Cgl); Mycoplasma tuberculosis (Mtu); 
Escherichia coli (Eco); Haemophilus influenzae (Hin). Identical amino acids are shown in white 
letters in a solid background, similar residues are shown in white letters on a grey background. 
The numbers on the left of the alignment correspond to the amino acid positions for each 
protein. The positions of the degenerate primers Akl 40 and Ak400R are indicated with arrows. 
The alignment was done with ClustalW (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw/); shading with Boxshade 
(http://www.ch.embnet.org/software/BOX_form.html). 

The C o o m a s s i e s t a i n e d SDS-PAGE gel from Figure 3.6 s h o w s t h a t a 4 5 

k D a p ro te in w a s syn thes i zed in cells c o n t a i n i n g pLPA37. U p o n i n d u c t i o n 

wi th IPTG, t h e a m o u n t of t h e 4 5 k D a pro te in largely i nc r ea sed . In t h e 

negat ive cont ro l , t h i s p ro te in b a n d w a s a b s e n t . The a c e t a t e k i n a s e activity 

http://www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw/
http://www.ch.embnet.org/software/BOX_form.html
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in the supernatant after ultracentrifugation of a cell-free extract of E. coli 
KS24 containing pLPA37 was about 800 times elevated upon induction with 
IPTG compared to the activity in the supernatant of the negative control 
(Table 3.2). These results showed that ackA from L. pentosus indeed 
encoded a functional acetate kinase. 

Acetate kinase activities - To study the conditions under which acetate 
kinase activity was present in L. pentosus MD363, wild type cells were 
cultivated on several energy sources and acetate kinase activity was 
measured in cell-free extracts. The results are shown in the first column of 
Table 3.3. Acetate kinase activity was detected in extracts that were 
cultivated on all six sugars tested. The acetate kinase activities were 
roughly the same in the extracts of cells grown on fructose, gluconate, 
xylose, arabinose or ribose, varying between 1.2 and 1.9 umolmin '-mg ' 
protein. A 3 to 4 fold lower acetate kinase activity was found in extracts of 
cells that were grown on glucose. 

23S RNA 
(3000 b p ) \ ^ 

Figure 3.5. Northern blot analysis of mRNA -|gg R| \ |A /~^ 
isolated from L. pentosus MD363 and MD353. 1 5 M 500 bp) 
uq of total RNA was loaded per lane and the 780 bp 
internal fragment of ackA was used as a probe. The 
positions of the 23S and 1 6S RNA are indicated. 

In order to study whether the lower acetate kinase activity observed after 
growth on glucose was due to CR mediated by CcpA, the same experiment 
was performed in a ccpA knock-out mutant , LPE4. Indeed, acetate kinase 
activity was elevated during growth on glucose in the mutan t and was 
comparable to the activities detected in the wild type bacteria after growth 
on the other energy sources. Acetate kinase activity was also determined in 
extracts of a 2-deoxyglucose resistant (2DGR) mutant of L. pentosus, LPE5, 
cultivated on the same energy sources. This strain is mutated in the 
mannose PTS and is therefore unable to transport glucose via the PTS 
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system [10]. Also in LPE5, the acetate kinase activity during growth on 
glucose was elevated to the levels observed during growth on the other 
sugars (Table 3.3). 

In order to study the acetate kinase activity during aerobic growth, the 
wild type strain of L. pentosus was also cultivated under aerobic conditions 
in the presence of glucose. An acetate kinase activity of 0.3 umol-min '-mg'1 

protein was detected in the cell-free extracts of these cells, which was 
similar to the activity under anaerobic conditions. 

CO r^ 

c\j o c\j o_ 
CO CG CO _i 

0 2 0 

102 kDa 

81 kDa 

4 7 k D a Figure 3.6. 10% SDS-PAGE gel after Coomassie 
' staining of whole cells from £. coli KS24 (AackA) 

containing pLPA37 (with ackA from L. pentosus 
MD363) or pBCP367 (empty vector). Cells were 

33 kDa harvested before (t=0) and 2 h after induction with 
IPTG. The arrow indicates the position of the 
synthesized protein. In total 20 ug of protein was added 
per lane. 

30 kDa 

The ackA knock-out mutant - To test whether ackA was the only gene that 
encoded a functional acetate kinase in L. pentosus and to study the effect 
of deleting this activity on growth, an ackA knock-out mutan t was 
constructed by transforming L. pentosus MD363 with pLPA15. pLPA15 was 
obtained by ligation of an internal part of ackA in pRV300. a suicide vector 
for lactobacilli [70], as shown in Figure 3.2. An EmR transformant was 
isolated and the integration of the vector in the ackA locus was verified by 
Southern hybridization after digestion of chromosomal DNA with Sail or 
EcoRV. The 780 bp PCR fragment of ackA was used as a probe. A schematic 
representation of the integration of pLPA15 in the chromosome and of the 
resulting fragments after digestion of wild type and mutan t chromosomal 
DNA is drawn in Figure 3.7. The results of the Southern hybridization are 
shown in Figure 3.8. The sizes of the hybridizing DNA fragments showed 
the expected values. From these results it can be concluded that pLPA15 
was correctly integrated in the ackA locus in L. pentosus LPE116. The 
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Acetate kinase activity 
dumol-min^mg"1 protein) 

KS24*pBCP367 KS24*pLPA37 
(-ackA) (+ ackA) 

0.4 ± < 0.1 322 

Table 3.2. Acetate kinase activities in soluble protein fractions of E. coli KS24 (AackA) 
containing pBCP367 (empty vector) or pLPA37 (ackA expression vector). Values are the 
average of two separate experiments. 

sugar 
MD363 

(wild type) 
LPE4 

(AccpA) 
LPE5 

(2DGR) 

D-glucose 0.5 ± < 0.1 1.9 ± 0.2 2.1 ± 0.2 

D-fructose 1.2 ± 0.1 2.4 ± 0.2 1.5 ± 0.1 

D-gluconate 1.6 ± 0.1 1.4 ± 0.2 1.4 ± 0.1 

D-xylose 1.7 ± 0.1 1.2 ± 0.1 n.g. 

L-arabinose 1.3 ± 0.2 1.6 ± 0.2 2.1 ± 0.3 

D-ribose 1.9 ± 0.4 2.3 ± 0.3 3.4 ± 0.6 

Table 3.3. Acetate kinase activities measured in cell-free extracts of wild type L pentosus 
(MD363), a ccpA knock-out mutant (LPE4) and a 2DGRmutant (LPE5). Cells were cultivated 
in M-medium supplemented with 1% of the indicated sugar. Activities are expressed in/jmohmin" 
1-mg'' protein. All values are the average of two separate experiments. Before acetate was 
added, a decrease of NADH was already observed in the enzyme assay. This decrease was 
dependent on the presence of ATP and the presence of pyruvate kinase and lactate 
dehydrogenase (not shown). This decrease might be due to ATPase activity, or to the presence 
of glycerol kinase in the cell-free extracts that converts the glycerol in which lactate 
dehydrogenase and pyruvate kinase that are both added to the reaction buffer were stored. The 
rate of the background reaction was linearly dependent on the total protein concentration. 
Acetate kinase activities were calculated as the difference in reaction rate before and after 
acetate was added to the reaction mixture, n.g. no growth. 

intensities of all hybridization fragments were equal and it is therefore likely 
that only a single copy of pLPA15 was integrated in the ackA locus: if 
multiple copies of pLPA15 were integrated, the intensities of the 
hybridization bands of 4.2 kb of both the Sail and the EcoRV digestion 
would be higher than those of the other bands . 

The ackA knock-out mutan t was cultivated on glucose or fructose and 
acetate kinase activities were measured in cell-free extracts. No acetate 
kinase activity was detected in the ackA knock-out mutan t under both 
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Figure 3 .7 . Schematic representation of the 

integration of pLPA15 in ackA on the 

chromosome of L. pentosus M D 3 6 3 . A. ackA 

locus of wild type L pentosus and plasmid 

pLPA15, containing an internal fragment of 

adcAT B. ackA locus in the ackA knock-out 

mutant. Integration has resulted in two 

truncated copies of ackA. The theoretical sizes 

of fragments after digestion of the chromosome 

with restriction enzymes are shown. S: So/I; E: 

ffcoRV; H: H/ndll l . Arrows indicate the putative 

transcriptional start site, stem loop structures 

indicate the putative transcriptional terminator. 
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Sali EcoRV 

cr> <° m <o 
CO ^Z CD ' t— 

• 2 3 - 1 k b - -20 kb 
-9.4 kb-

-6.6 kb-

* 4 . 2 kb 
Figure 3.8. Southern hybridization of _4 4 kb_ 
digested chromosomal DNA of L pentosus 4.2 kb-» **"> 
MD363 (wild type) and of the ackA knock
out mutant LPE116. The position of the -p'n kh-
marker bands (AxHindlll) is indicated. In total 
10 /Jg DNA was digested with So/I or EcoRV 
and loaded on the gel. Hybridization was done 
with the 780 bp internal fragment of ackA at 
65 °C, the blot was washed under stringent 0.8 kb -> rfMK 
conditions. The large spot in the lane of 0.7 kb-» ^ <-0.5kb 
MD363 DNA digested with EcoRV contains 
undigested DNA. 

conditions, as shown in Table 3.4. This indicated that ackA was the only 
acetate kinase encoding gene that was expressed in L. pentosus after growth 
on glucose or fructose. To test the influence of inactivation of acetate kinase 
on the growth on various sugars, LPE116 was plated on M-agar plates 
supplemented with different energy sources. Table 3.5 shows that, whereas 
the wild type strain grew on all sugars tested, there was no growth of the 
ackA knock-out mutant LPE116 on the sugars that are fermented via the 
phosphoketolase pathway: pentoses and gluconate. Apparently, a 
functional acetate kinase was necessary for the fermentation of sugars by 
this pathway. 

3.5 DISCUSSION 

A gene encoding acetate kinase from L. pentosus MD363, ackA, was cloned 
and sequenced. The gene coded for a protein of 398 amino acids, that 
showed high similarity with many acetate kinase proteins from other 
organisms. Expression of the gene from L. pentosus in an E. coli acetate 
kinase deletion strain confirmed that ackA encoded a functional acetate 
kinase. A putative promoter sequence was identified upstream of ackA and 
a stem loop terminator sequence was found immediately downstream of 
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MD363 
(wild type) 

LPE116 

(AacfcA) 

D-glucose 

D-fructose 

0.5 ± 0.1 

1.2 ± 0.1 

-0.1 ± 0.1 

-0.1 ± 0.1 

Table 3.4. Acetate kinase activities in cell-free extracts of wild type ( M D 3 6 3 ) and ackA 
knock-out mutant (LPE11 6) of L. pentosus. Cells were cultivated in M-medium supplemented 

with 1 % (wt/vol) of the indicated sugar. The activities are the average of two separate 

experiments and expressed in/ imol-min"1 -mg"' protein. In the absence of acetate, a background 

NADH consumption was observed in cell-free extracts of the mutant of 0.5 and 0.6 / jmohmin" 

' •mg'1 protein after growth on glucose or fructose, respectively. Addi t ion of acetate to the 

reaction mixture did not lead to an increase of NADH consumpt ion, indicating that no residual 

acetate kinase activity was present in these extracts. 

M D 3 6 3 L P E 1 1 6 

(wild type) (AackA) 

D-glucose + + 

D-fructose + + 

D-gluconate + 

D-xylose + 

L-arabinose + 

D-ribose + 

Table 3 .5 . Growth of L. pentosus M D 3 6 3 (wild type) and LPE116 (ackA knock-out 
mutant) on M-agar plates supplemented with 0.5 % of the indicated sugar. Ribose was 

added to a final concentration of 0 .25 %. Mutant plates contained erythromycin. + , growth; - , 

no growth. 

ackA. These results suggested that ackA was transcribed from its own 
promoter and was terminated directly after the gene. Indeed, an RNA 
transcript of 1.2 kb corresponding to the size of ackA was found in a 
Northern blot experiment, indicating that ackA was transcribed into 
monocis tronie mRNA (Figure 3.5). The genetic organization of the ackA 
locus is similar to that of the ackA operon of B. subtilis, that comprises only 
the acetate kinase gene [42]. In many other organisms, however, ackA forms 
an operon together with ptaA, which encodes a phosphotransacetylase. For 
instance, in C. acetobutylicurru M. thermophila and C. glutamicwru ackA is 
cotranscribed with the upstream located ptaA [5, 123, 97], and in E. coli 
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ptaA is located downstream of ackA [57]. In contrast to these organisms, no 
ORF encoding a putative phosphotransacetylase was identified in the 
downstream region or in the approximately 300 nucleotides that were 
sequenced from the upstream region of ackA in L. pentosus. 
Phosphotransacetylase is involved in the production of ethanol from acetyl -
phosphate during heterofermentation of gluconate via the PKP in L. 
pentosus by catalysing the conversion of acetyl-phosphate to acetyl-CoA 
(see Figure 1.1, General Introduction). Although the presence of 
phosphotransacetylase activity during gluconate fermentation has not been 
investigated in L. pentosus, a ptaA gene is expected to be present. This gene 
is probably located at another position on the chromosome, like in B. 
subtüis [122]. 

Acetate kinase activity was absent in an ackA knock-out mutant , 
suggesting that under the conditions studied only one gene encoding 
acetate kinase was expressed in wild type L. pentosus. On the basis of the 
results from L. sakei another facultative heterofermentative Lactobacillus 
in which two ack genes were reported (M. Zagorec and S. Chaillou, personal 
communication), the presence of a second ack gene in L. pentosus might be 
expected. The deduced amino acid sequences of both ack genes from L. 
sakei show similarity to other acetate kinases, but neither of the genes has 
been functionally characterized. One of the genes in L. sakei ackA, is 
located upstream of the operon involved in ribose utilization [127], while the 
other, ackB, is located at an unknown position on the chromosome. The 
absence of acetate kinase activity in the ack knock-out mutant of L. 
pentosus indicated that if a second ack gene were present in L. pentosus, 
this gene was not expressed under the conditions studied or that this gene 
did not encode a functional acetate kinase. 

Inactivation of acetate kinase activity in the ackA knock-out mutant of 
L. pentosus resulted in the absence of growth on ribose, xylose, arabinose 
and gluconate (Table 3.5), which are all metabolized via the PKP. This 
indicated that acetate kinase activity was essential for the fermentation of 
energy sources via this pathway. Because of the absence of acetate kinase 
activity, fermentation of pentoses in the ackA knock-out mutan t might lead 
to the accumulation of acetyl-phosphate. Conversion of acetyl-phosphate 
into ethanol, which would decrease the internal acetyl-phosphate 
concentration, results in the net production of NAD+ and thus in an 
imbalance in the production and consumption of reduction equivalents. If 
an excess of acetyl-phosphate is produced, phosphate is trapped, resulting 
in the death of the cells. Gluconate metabolism requires both the acetate-' 
and the 'ethanol-branch' of the PKP for the conversion of acetyl-phosphate 
(see Figure 1.1, General Introduction), in order to maintain a balance in 
reduction equivalents. In the ackA knock-out mutant , an increasing 
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amount of NAD+ is produced resulting in a lethal phenotype after growth on 
gluconate. The metabolism of glucose or fructose, which occurs via the 
Embden-Meyerhoff-Parnas (EMP) pathway, results in the production of 
lactate as the main end-product under anaerobic conditions. Under these 
circumstances, acetate kinase activity is not expected to play an important 
role. This explains why inactivation of acetate kinase was had no significant 
effect on growth of L. pentosus on glucose or fructose. 

Although acetate kinase activity is not necessary during anaerobic 
growth on glucose or fructose, a specific activity was detected in the wild 
type strain of L. pentosus of 0.5 and 1.2 pmol-min'-mg"1 protein under these 
conditions, respectively (Table 3.3). Cultivation on ribose, xylose, arabinose 
and gluconate resulted in specific activities that were comparable with the 
activity found in cells grown on fructose. For the growth on these energy 
sources, acetate kinase activity was needed as shown by the absence of 
growth of the ackA knock-out mutant , bu t no higher acetate kinase 
activities were found than the activity after growth on fructose. The reason 
why acetate kinase activity was constitutively synthesized in L. pentosus, 
t hus also after growth on glucose and fructose, is unclear. 

In the facultative heterofermentative L. plantarum, a species that is 
related to L. pentosus, it was shown that during aerobic growth on glucose, 
a pyruvate oxidase is induced that converts pyruvate which is produced in 
the EMP pathway into acetyl-phosphate, which is converted into acetate by 
acetate kinase [40, 87, 118, 141]. During aerobic growth of L. plantarum 
strains, increased acetate kinase activities and an increased acetate 
production were observed compared to anaerobic growth [88, 141]. Some 
preliminary experiments to study the role of acetate kinase activity during 
aerobic growth on glucose in L. pentosus showed that, in contrast to L. 
plantarum, the acetate kinase activity in the cell-free extracts of L. pentosus 
during aerobic growth was comparable to the activity during anaerobic 
growth. Also, no difference in growth rate on glucose was observed during 
aerobic or anaerobic growth of the L. pentosus wild type strain. Also, in 
initial experiments with the ackA knock-out mutan t of L. pentosus LPE116, 
we showed that the mutan t was not impaired in growth on glucose under 
aerobic conditions. These experiments suggest that acetate kinase probably 
does not play a major role during aerobic growth on glucose of L. pentosus. 

A ere sequence was identified in the promoter region of ackA (Figure 3.3), 
which led to the suggestion that expression of ackA might be under the 
control of CR mediated by CcpA. Indeed, the acetate kinase activity detected 
in the ccpA knock-out mutan t LPE4 after cultivation on glucose, was four 
times elevated compared to the activity in the wild type strain under the 
same conditions. Growth of LPE4 on the other sugars led to acetate kinase 
activities that were comparable to the activities detected in the wild type 
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strain, suggesting that CR mediated by CcpA of ackA did not play a role 
after growth on these energy sources. 

A similar relief of CR during growth on glucose was seen in the 2DGR 

mutan t of L. pentosus LPE5, which is defected in the mannose PTS activity 
(Table 3.3). Like in the ccpA knock-out mutant , there was no difference in 
the acetate kinase activities detected in LPE5 and the wild type strain 
during growth on ribose, gluconate or arabinose. Glucose transport by the 
PTS is absent in the 2DGR mutan t and probably takes place by a specific 
glucose permease [10]. The lack of glucose transport by the PTS in LPE5 
might lead to increased concentrations of HPr phosphorylated at His 15. It 
was found that both HPr(HisP) and HPr doubly phosphorylated at His 15 
and Ser46 (the phosphorylation site involved in CR in Gram-positive 
bacteria) bind less efficiently to CcpA than HPr(SerP) [20]. As a result, less 
CR is exerted in the mannose PTS mutan t strain under these conditions. 
CR by fructose on acetate kinase synthesis was found as expected, since 
fructose is transported by a fructose-specific PTS in L. pentosus [6]. 
Fructose transport would thus lead to HPr(SerP) as the predominant form 
of HPr in a similar way as during glucose PTS transport. The acetate kinase 
activity after growth on fructose in the ccpA knock-out mutant was two fold 
elevated compared to the activity in the wild type strain, which would mean 
that a two fold CR on acetate kinase activity was exerted by fructose. 

The result that the acetate kinase activity was repressed by CcpA in L. 
pentosus in the presence of glucose, differed from the results in B. subtilis, 
where the expression of ackA is activated about four times in the presence 
of glucose [42]. This activation mechanism is mediated by CcpA, that in 
complex with HPr(SerP) or Crh(SerP) binds to a ere sequence in the 
promoter region of ackA [143]. ptaA, which encodes phosphotransacetylase 
and is located in another operon as ackA in B. subtilis, is regulated in the 
same way [122]. Both ackA and ptaA are primarily active in acetate 
excretion in B. subtüis and respond to the availability of glucose in the 
medium. Anaerobic growth of lactic acid bacteria in the presence of high 
concentrations of glucose leads to the production of lactate, and not of 
acetate, as the main end-product [59]. The observation that acetate kinase 
activity in the presence of glucose in L. pentosus was not activated 
corroborates these findings. 
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